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‘Scotia, St. John, spent the holiday in 
town.

of the Ganong 
hn, is home for the

Miss Laura Meeting, of the Bdgehill

sriiifio^61- -

HUBDBBJCTON rived here Monday evening, to see their

e H. & S. W. Railway, ,s in

nay ^ZÏZZl^ *

Lieutenant Nathan Chipman, of the

“H- *
Miss Jean McCray left on Wednesday

M,ss Evelyn F. Cook, of Lynn (Mass.),
7nho bas «en !l3iSnK, h," Parents, Mr, 
rod Mrs. Howard Cook, left to return to 
the ^ove place on Wednesday evening 

> Miss Nellie Krilam, who has been vis- ■ 
itmg in Toronto, has arrived home, sum-
M,n5do6neH.^iulmnetS °f hCr fttthel’

ol Mr. 
on Tues.Fredericton, April 24.—Albert C. 

Smith, president of the Smith Foundry 
Company, is critically ill from typhoid 
pneumonia and is not expected to re
cover. His illness developed from a 
nervous collapse during the progress of 
a hre at the foundry a week ago.

Robert J. Howie is critically ill with 
kidriey trouble.

Some of the lumber drivés on the 
small streams iu this section are having 
a hard time on account of cold weather 
and low water.

ANDOVER

Andover, N. 6., April 24—Rev. J. H.
Hopkins spent several days last week 
visiting friends at Lickford.

Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. LeBaron Anderson at 
-Fottr Falls list Monday and Tuesday.

Edward J. Waugh' was the guest of 
his son, Bruce Waugh, at Florenceville 
last week. ..•. ■

William B. Hoyt, D. L. S., spent sev- Mrs. McKay, of St. George is th
er*rtkyS tV^°renCevUle laSt week- of her daughter, Mrs Percy Î

Arthur Webb was a visitor to St. Robinson. •
John last week, returning on Friday. The Misses Cook spent the^5k-cmi 

Mr.-and Mrs. J. W. P. Dickison, with ®t .their-home, Sussex, 
tittle JMiSs Alice Dickison, returned on ,Miss Bertha Lowthers was the guest

... . , , ■ ' Petitcodiac, April 28—Mr and Mrs fro®_ a two weeks’ visit of Moncton friends for the week-end
Mivs Achsah Rogers, Miss Frances Rog- D. A. Jonah, Moncton, were guests of W^.h re)?U^îs in Chatham. Our home town soldier boys of Sus-

^SrJSXAtSS:,^».
iAS— Sw.Sr.wSTafSi ss,«uss «frë»?srssi ssrs “fisusstv?;»,,,

a i1- Sti. Sr*1 iti't'siis'r S? “s w,u' „

x.AprilM-Tb.JSAJ;.S$Sf1 ” —1 «ÎSS-H ,‘ £,«ftWÏ5SX4™%£Sïfs&’trs«ÎÎÏSK***“•• easterly winds have driven a lar^e quro- Mrs. W King is voting at Hanford 1J Wn invaTid^. gg* Ff ?*5 credit «e^rvlng of much Br^ehaw fQr ^r“e *“>me al L‘ At McAdam they were Joined by Mrs. , Miss Ell. Stuart spent Easter
tity of sea-ice into the river and conse- Brook. ' tere on Saturday last ariive Mre_ Opje) wife of Rev. R Opie pas- Measrs- RaM Chapman, Provincial Nor- ^!cora a, sister» Mlss/ Mary Henderson,) “P?®* a^?nSrvlUp
quently the air is very chilly and a num- Fred. Boales, of Sussex, spent several Harry McWnfey left for Halifax tor of the Methodist church, spSt' Eas- student, rod Wilford Addison, U. “««“Proy them to Montreal, Sherw<™dhavr
her of people are suffering from heavy days in the viUage. Thursday morohag ter in St. John with her son. N- are guesU of their parents, at the „*?* graham, of the ton of Grant,. „St. John *1^^

w’stsvâLasret? "BS* Haiiett, », ^.^"tnssmsrs “CE-rrH-2"1
. &5T5A,'5Ur2r-K-o,ïr.sir—*»-» ^sreasier-,. rïÆFî^rr5&

Benedict Haines, lately of Richibucto- at Sussex. . ’ . 7 Two more residences are soon to he Boaton’ ia the guest of her parents, Mr, Mrs Arth,‘r Hof», of Dawson. Her Kirby, has returned to her home,
Mrs. Haines was born at Bay du Vin, Horace Howe, who has been visiting nositinn ’ “ “ce»ted 8 come vacant aTl^^eU (W W C 8nd Mra- E. R. Lockhart were Mnr. boss, Miss Pearl F°(P“‘ G‘e"n
Northumberland county, about 84 years at his home here, has returned to Rothe- P Mrs Vîud»el Pel» a u, Newcomb, who recrotiyboucht a niaS Mr- 811(1 Mrs. R. K. Sleeves and. little V*1**. Misses Margaret and Janet Cur- gD5:fIîh,B"^1,man,a^r “f th«f B. N. S„
ago. Her maiden name was Miss Mar- say. Mnp(Judge) Pelton and daughter, j Moncton exneetTtole. «»„ ftiS* daughter spent Easter here, guests of Mr r?’ iIr- “d Mrs. J. W. Niles, Mrs. Her- fPe“‘. tkJ week-end in Moncton, where
garet McKinnon. She spent the greater Miss Jessie brown, of Sussex snent » S Pdt°n/ Z° 8 Ms Veridence iÆ«dlw» and Mts' ^ Mann. ® *"*■ Btird, Mrs. Frank B. Young, Lieu- ?*rJ01n^ hiSJ,lte'L* ia the guest of
part of her life at Richibucto where she several days at heTtome here ’ ^ W^dn^dî^^,™^ (Ga')’ arrived bome the middle of May and ^Mrs Warren Miss Annle Cochrane, of the Moncton leViant rod Mrs. Ajhford, Ueutenant and h*Li“?ttl^ W; B Dicksom
was deservedly popular. She is survived —----------- Mr.^T 8 . , . Dixos I» also removing to Monctonln teachinK staff. spent her vacation with Mrs. Roxborough, Miss Annie Magill, .W?g,t’ °u Halifax-
by her husband, three daughters and x Rt STEPHEN1 xv^' d V^veiy‘ accompanied by t n fut Tt to her mother and sister. Mls» MUhcent Carter, Miss Emma Wool- T s„ed lnenda here last week,
three sons. Tim sons are: Hugh, in Bt. STEPHEN Mrs. Wrn Redding and daughter, Caro- ^ ^ 8ome eiahLn Misa Beth. Addison returned fri„„ t. n, .]Miss Bessie KUburn, Miss Beatrice Mr, Ge»rge Peck, of WolfvUle,
Maine; Benedict and Alex, of St John. St. Stephen, April 24—The funeral of hn.e’ ,cft for Boston on Wednesday ev- the shiretown 8”te“1 racrot at Apohaqui last week. Gillett, and jdessis. Curry .Waite, Wal- S 5Lday a‘ ^ ho™e here.
The daughters are.Mrs. Gordon Halleron, the kte Henry Crerar, of Digdiguash, en™g' , „ ^ R. Cheslev Smith is confined to th. M1“ Mona Flemming accompanied by lacc. Davis, Riven, Hopkins, Binning- Royden K. Sleeves, of
of Richibucto, Mrs. Fred Kennedy of was held today from his late residence a"d Mrs Edward Doane, jr, of , with a quite severe attack ^f m her friend> Misa McGiffan, student at ham, Wade, Redford, Captain Smith and homf^?* 5“ u1® T oUoday at the
East Galloway, and Jennie, married in a‘‘hat place. Milton Hylands, left by steamer Prince nea/e wltn qu,te 8evere attacH of ^ Mt. Allison, spent the holiday, with Dr, Ueutenrot Wootten. ho”' Mr, and Mrs. I. B. Sleeves.
Boston. The funeral will be held Wed- The visiting soldiers from Woodstock (!e°rge ?® Wednesday afternoon for a Privates Eli Robinson ,„d r-,,,. n Mrs. Flemming. Mrs. tt. W. L. Earle, with her daugh- m-MÇ- Beverley Sleeves, of the Bank of
nesday afternoon. Interment at Rich!- “d St John who were home forEaster, Vla« ‘«the states seU,oF the 5S* ». rod John M. Stockton were ter, Miss Mary Earle, left on Thursday Monct^io. Th“ lh?f#ueSt at his home-
fcucto. - unde, command of Captain George P. Mrs. Frank Davis and daughter, Miss £“’e been snendil a tiw dsvs ^t J»h^ Çuests ot their S. L Stockton on for a short visit with friends in Boston. .»■ “«V- t .

Mrs. Fred Reid, of Vancouver, arrived ^yde,r and Veut. Melvin Buchanan and »®len- left for Boston on Wednesday homes here th"s wlk ^ r Monday. Mrs. H. Blanchard Murphy left on nle st«v^„w ,^118 la8t\Mlss
Saturday to visit her parents, Mr. and Frank Nicholson, attended divine service "f^rnoon. Harold Joyce Alfred v- James Brown, Com Hill, who recentlv Wednesday for St John, where she will “ e°t ^ain<!d a “umber of her
Mrs. Alex. McGregor. She was accom- at the Methodist church Sunday mom- Cbarl“ G Godfrey arrived home on ton Coonan Ld Ip^U^ w'- underwent an operation at the home of; her daughter, Mrs. WUlard C. ;at,h“'?î. of. M™- E1'6»"!
panied from Moncton by her mother, and *ng fnd were addressed by Rev. H. S. B. Wednesday morning from Savannah "Sr.*S,5S.h*? Sf? bla brother Alex, ia steadily improving Moore. Steevesn honor of Miss Louise McAulay
her sister, Miss Margaret, who has been st°thard, B. D., pastor of the church. (Ga ) ’ Em ,t Mias Alva Bleakney. who is attending! Miss Mildred Wallace' went to Fred- T^e K“esîf, were; Mis'
attending a convent at St. John. w- S. Carter, chief superintendent M,aa Kathleen Ashe is spending the R W I vnd» t m ki busiBMs college In St. John, spent Easter erictnn on Thursday to- spend Easter j H Ey,1*81 G1®°; Misses

Mrs. W. W. Doherty and her daugh- °f education, is spending a few days with Eaater holidays in St. John (N. B.) scows to^W^tmo^àdd^^F °f big with iTr parents, Mr. and Mrs W, Bleak- with her parents.] SAT hIMina Stilc5’
ter,. Miss Florine have returned to their fri5"d« ^L^J^Croix. M^B- §. Eakir.s and daughter, Mrs. El Miss Hilda Lgmont left on Thursday Jamef Blight ^ of rv- c
home in Dalhousie, after spending some Miss Elva Nicholson went to Wood- (Capt.) Eaton, were passengers outward SDeeav h,”( iZÏPL ““deTWent a Among the boys "of the 104th battalion for Glassvilie to spend the Easter vaca- was the ™,£tfov"'thf Windsor (N. S.;, 
time in town. * 8tock tod?^wh™ she wUI aP«nd a few by the steamer Prince George, on Wed- SSSLSrLJfSOTf J®"^ at th/ who spent the holidays with their pa- Hon with her parents. "“\hse Tweek'e"d. “f hh

The Misses Wright, who teach at Sack-1 with her brother, Lieut. Frank nesday evening. fen^ b t. se,v^  ̂J La 8^tatory °P rents were Meÿsrs- WiU. and Harry Miss Burnetta Grata left on Thurs- ^m,s’s Mairi^ rtuiniam^S
ville, are spending a few days with their1 N<?b,“ls°n; of ****>• , „ Famham Doty and daughter, Li^h-i hn« , 0,8 t^™ Lockhart, brothers *of the last Captain day for Fredericton to spend the Easter L,na BeatriT^d mb'7 Stwves’|
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Wrigrt,! School Inspector P. G. McFarlane, M. Miss Margaret, left Tuesday morning C X* “"‘S.? rf Frank Lockhart; Lawrence and Everett vacation at her home there. TO X ?n^ xr Um?rc\5t'V
Jardineville. > , | A-> 18 spading his Easter vacation with for St. John (N. B.), to join Captain the T^tiitentiaiy, held on McCray, Hugh Keith, Percy Waterbary, Lieutenant MacDougal with his pla- Nonnal scho01'

Miss Annie Mclneraey, who teaches at■ bl™fam’1.y here- v . Doty, who is now in that city. ^TTie road/'are now „ tt a Albert C®1?1118» Will. McFariin, Hugh toon have been transferred to Hartland at their homes here6”41”6
Dalhousie, and Miss Vera, who teaches 7he steamer Viking, plying between C. V McIntosh, of Liverpool, is the condition MnX« ”®‘n pretty good Perry and Arthur Bournes. rod left for there Wednesday. Wilford Fillmore nrlneln!^^^^
at Sussex, are spending thèir holidays îh,s ^wb and the islands down the bay, guest of Dr and Mrs. G. W. T. Fartsk1 Xaron^d Si! ^ V1"* bw5j?1 Mis8 tia Pricer is spending the vaear Mkses Grace and . Viola Gunter, of dlesSrtUeiXd.P^tPthe 1 % P' 
with their mother, Mrs. Frank Melner- 18 “de.r*0,,ng rePa>™ at this port. Mr. rod Mrs. DePiffer have arrived Hme mX ttl « XI * tT UtUe tion « her home in Havelock. Lower-Queensbury, are spending a week hU kme Wddon hohday a

' , Gommer, ,M.P.F, is enjoytog here from Boston, and wiU spend the tbh™e^,™t^ o^<J^U,roUgh tnpB UP A. E. Chapman attended «the with their sister, Mrs. I^Baro^ Ander- »u« Sto^ves visited h
Mias Lillian McLeUand aqd her friend, b 8'Easter respite from parhamentory summer a* lR«ffar. Farm. '' Mm n*Ti„ banquet given at Havdock «'Saturday, spnJJnt Fbur Falls. - MrandMre EdJ&r We if''

Mrs. Sleeves, of Coverdale, Albert coun- dutlC8 * “* home- Mias Arrtfo KeUey left on Wednesday to^7o<kv went to Mono- In honor of ,the boys of *h«' MWfa Mt WiUiam Reed and Mm. Leonard centk U ton’

«SB™. ysszsastiistj'jasssratasKaras ë;
.,eUaarCrowà7 Jdow^î W C^  ̂ SALISBURY ^MÎsïïf Ad”a AM John, and ^MChrotoTÆieron went to Fred- Steel"' oL^derictn is tin:

St. George, April 24-The motor boat weU> Passed away at hL home Jn Ar- in^nW' 'TwS™lth. of Toronto, arrived Salisbury, N. B„ April 24-Among the ^hos Md'affs^AllV” 8UCStS °f Rev' enct°,n on ^uraday to spend the Easter guest for a few days at his home here 
season opened C wrek a number of cadia, last week, of heart fmlure, to the "p^ w ^X''8'1^, a,te™'™>: . Salisbury students who came home for Tho8' 8116 Mrs' AUm>- Ta5?tion »*‘h fri“d8‘ u —_ 4 Percy L. Robinson was a guest at hi,
newly nainted boats beimr launched The year of her age. Mrs. Crowell was ®L Chesley^ Allen, of Truro, is Easter were Miss Dorothy Mitton, from -,, nnarrna , a?d Mrs. Harry H. Tibbits went home, Hampton, last weA.
first accident of the season took nlace the daughter of the late John and Sarah Spen ‘”8 EaSter W,th hls famUy herc- Normal school, Fredericton; Miss Jean HABCOUBT da-^to fnt°hcrTlÎTi* ^T7 ,WaUace> of Su6sex visits
sSurday, a sunken log putting one of Harding, and was born in this county. ^ .tSack7m= Dadi«’ Harcourt, April 24-Miss Agnes Best Indereon “ ^ ’ h fri™ds at Daw8on «“Sunday,
the boats out of commission. The ap- She was a member of the Milton Bap- APOHAQUI h°ÏX’ Ad,*H B-.Trites, jr- from the went to Dorchester to spend the Easter Mrs M S Sutton with Master Tilt™, Mr?j J®?168 Brown, of Moncton, wa,

B5tfîtrafisisr£ *a sS&S&SSS, Tt 7
srÆir h* ï.T«îSK'ühL",S'£ 2sraa,Tysxs ss r ■,*-%'««■ «-*- a «. .iJmsfsxsl'&st: fusu"-'*  ̂ - b- ?r ‘-"'wa. sts

a^Jrta'sra^uss&;’.ïï-lS'Æ«r£; arjliSÈrSaRsi SJgpSlE awas SS.3.1"—■snsjrSÆ^ïyaîrs sstt-ss; t£t sr& Süt.'B.reis ■* Sc- i-SKcwm by ,he r îsrü-sss J.ïï“u°,sPÆ',^r«ï £ ** =*»• ■’dis snsîsaedfâs “ »i»rssra‘BsftSft 4r" ! T* T& zaz*^*** ss-sEs- *»>K" -- -
of Watt’s orchestra. The young people ^rs- Almiya Foote, widow ot James and spring flowers and presented an up- « »>and stjuid. The band, day season with her parents, Mr. and m«.s xfame Clark of WoodstnrW ^ia Mr and Mrs Jam^e Rmmn m
of the Baptist church held a concert in Foote, aged etgbty-one years. She was pearance to keeping with the Pascal-tidc. ILo^h Je ®T"Ufd fT ‘ year M”: Robert Suulnler. the guest 7 Mr rod Mrs T ^arter tof a “guert?'of M» Robert sLt^r
the basement of the church and an en- a member of the Chegoggin United Bap- Dr. S. W. Burgess, Mrs. Burgess, Miss. I tE' J de 5Ç!fndl|? Pro8Te88- At Miss Bernice MacNaughton is spending Mrs M I F Carveil is snendtoir the The Ladies’ Village Clirh was enter 
tertainment and dance was held at tist church, rod was higly respected by Kathleen Burgess rod C. A. B^ss, of h 87 "ening °”e the vacatibn with friends to Fredericton TaJiion aT to homXin Lale- tained ro WedneSro tStemoon last i
Black’s Harbor. Prof. Mooney rod his »11 who knew her. She leaves three Moncton were guests of Mr. rod Mrs. Bert Carter ^ent t M P foX1* and Marysville. X ™ **“ - the home of Mra Ham Pie^ Tie
orchestra furnished the music. sons-—J. Edson, Miner S, and John C., Harley S. Jones for Easter.. ’ 8îude”,t at .Mou“t Allison, Miss Doris Buckley, » student ot St. Miss Ruth Harper is spending the subject for the aftemoon^was American

Mr. and Mrs. Donald M unroe, M. P. the two latter residing in the United Miss Muriel Jones, who is a student at rdw weXLeViL X!” Mary’s Academy, Newcastie, is at home Eaater' vacation at\er borne to Jack- Hymn Writers, on which Mrs Pierce
p, of Woodstock, are guests'of Mis. R. States, and one daughter, Mrs. Charles Mount Allison Ladies’ CoUege, SackvUle, *»8 ff^81 Weicome from hia Mow bands- for the Easter holidays. ^Tville. ' rea” a very tateresttog DaX
P./jiUmor., . rodetwn0f|Stanf0rd! ^ ‘W° hmthm BP<Jon^ bob^ys with her parents, Geo/ Among Salisbury boys in khaki who o/ZroJ/Serin01*’ °f Lhe,t,ROy^ B“k Mr “d M«- Street Inman are receiv- Schuman listed M^Pierc/m^!!!

A large number of the boys m khaki and two sisters. . 5 ™ P. P. and Mrs. Jones. hnm.fl. 771 v. S ““ wh° of Canada, Sydney, is visiting his par- jnK congratulations on the arrival of a refreshments,
from the 104th rod 116th Battalions, Mrs. Felton Travis passed away at Miss Nettie Sinnott, of Sussex, was the rh.n<n?n %77 £hL,h? i?6 a 77K ents" Mr.-, and Mrs. Robert mitchinson, baby boy at their home on Thursday On Sunday afternoon in the Salem
spent Easter at home. ber home; KemptviUe, on Monday night, holiday guest of Miss Florence Ellison. tCnhn*P?t. ,Sentd,1’ Aubrey Whea- Moins River. y Majo? rod Mrs “ B Yoroaàre Baptist Sh a XmoriM service wa

Ueutenant Roy McKay rod Everett «Red forty-two years. She was a daugh- Mr. rod Mrs. Edward Corbett, SL Howard^BtokniJ^R Duncf?’ Mlss Debbie Lamkey returned home spending a few days in St. John'vislting held for the late Private Charles Berric
McKay were home attending the funer- ter of Mr. rod Mrs. Jotham K. Johnson, doh”’Jere ts of Mr. rod Mrs. S. A. 5X"«f» °” Saturday la8t after a lengthy visit drives* X VISlHng who was tilledto action in Fran,
al of their father. oPlymouth, rod her genial disposition Co^eU ^ SaturdaylasC wBh, «endsin Amherst andMoncton. MtssVioiet Gillett arrived home on A quietweddingwassXml,.™] at

The new memorial windows in SL “ad won for her a large number of 7 • Moore, Point Wolfe, was a guest , . ’ , 3- w- Cewis, S. D. Miss Kathleen Barrleau, of Moncton, Friday from Fredericton, where she is the home of Mrs. Annie Tower on Wed
Mark’s church were unveiled with ap- Mends. She leaves beside her husband, a1.01® home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Con- /X a?d,oth_ers- t is the guest of relatives in the village. atSng the P N S' rod is Tprodtoa nesday evening?Apri“l9 Then Rc H
propriate ceremonies on Easter Sunda^ o“e daughter, Nellie, rod one «m, Ar- “dy for Eastor thf 0“ wt" pW J M,‘ 3* M”i SS , Wathca tkSr vacation wither : D.
morning. The windows are the gift of “”«■ ^ dren sSrot LfteÆmXX Gray ® y f ~ P' J' a™,ng ‘hose who wrot to Moncton on Mr. rod Mrs. W. A. GUlett. ' Tower rod Eva Lowe, both of this place
the late James McKay, in memory of A most interesting event took place “m™ spent the Easter holidays at Mrs. y Friday last to see the performance of c-ril Matheson of the staff of the The bride, who was prettily attired in
former patsors of the church, Rev. Mr. i" Providence church on Wednesday ,onner home. “Pleasant SackviUe; Mr. The White Feather. Fre£r Lumto 5,-Catorno, L sprodtog blue sUk, /as Jven PILay bv F «McGivern rod Rev. Mr. Smith. morning at 11 o’clock, when Miss Jessie B jX" _ , „ MeClüÎT’ J°b McFarlane, and George Mr. rod Mrs. G. F. Ward and Mrs. a few days at ^is home here ^ 8 Thompson. Miss* Katherine Thompson

U Hazen McGee is -home for Easter. Marion Verier, of Liverpool, become the X Mute^H^oW Misî SWtobu^ with'capUto aïd M^ j" W were vlaItors t0 Moncton on Sat- G. W, Birmingham went to Hartland rendered the.weddlng march. After the
Miss Jessie Catherines, of St. John, ,ride ofWilIiam C Smith, the widely Xh^totivefTst 8pent Carter Captain rod Mrs. J. W. urday. Saturday to spend the week-end at his ceremony, the guests including only reln-

----- is the guest *f her parents. known wholesale fish merchant, of Lun- „ '‘"j® “ St. John. • • . , • Miss Annie Campbell has had •fitted borne. lives and immediate friends sat down t.
The Misses Kane, of St. John West, eoburg. Rev. William PhUlips officiating. »' ^P1**8 .retur“fd last . ^ Tlt“® XJrr «‘t.^’ J1^8’ up thc lower «at'of the Eureka hotel Mrs. D. Wetmore Pickett and Miss' a delicious wedding supper

are guests of their aunt, Mrs. J. Me- After the ceremony the happy erople «“k a £ew **** vlalt w“h rela- "St John, were Easter guests at the sample room as a mUlinery p.rior rod is E“”a L Plckrtt, of HUtindtie wéro’
Grattan. , motored to the home of J P Ehigott, n ., . . ,.m tod here Mr8, Vlct°r E. Gow- showing a very nice selection of spring the guesU of Mativa in™vRtoe f«

Miss Edith Knox, of St. John, is the "here they partook of the weeing ,F'.°*Hvie rod little sons in here. hats. the w«k-end lage for
guest of relatives. breakfast, after which followed a reeep- Xther^Mr/^fn Tafailon "îth herj Fojklm; and chUdren, of Mrs. Rice arrived last week from jjiss Annie Giberson of Upper Kent

Schooner Lawrence sailed today with Hon to their honor. In the evening they H / JohnJnnD «wnt Br°WriVeîiâ ■ auesto oÎ’mXï- m» S^B,bury, Winnipeg to make an extended visit jg ^e guest of her aunt Mrs Harriet
a cargo of pulp for Norwalk. left by steamer Prince George on an ex- s/iJ/n h 8pent 000,1 Friday to «“estii of^m. FolktoP parenU, Mr. and with her mother, Mrs. John Call, Smith’s Howard Harriet

lT Love, o£rator at the Imperial, tended trip to the New England Spates Mrejamre R„.t„^ Comer. AreBasil Green rod children are
visited his home at St. StephcT last end Upper Canada. Meehan,c is Lieutenant Geoyge Chapman and Mrs. Mrs. W. H. Gumming and Master vitotar M» gS TL
week. Rev. Dr. Hearts, of Amherst, is the X? wflUVTJT her son, El- Ghapman, of Monçton, were the guests Frank Gumming visited ' friends in SJdeS® 8 moU,CT’ M”‘ J.ohn

gp-ss -EEæE'”::
s ~- isrrrrzz ÉBhF -MreR-Xrt 1 . , .... the guest of her parents, CounciUor and Parker. D D' Johnston spent tto.*wrek-,nd 811 Leonard8. 18 spending a week with

Sff Lt Cbaries C"X HOPEWELL HILL Carthy, of Moncton, had prosed away. MiL, Hroel Sears rod Annie Fulton, ° J^nd ’ ^ the
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J. H. Berrie was to Moncton 
day last.

Mrs. Dwight Taylor is visiting 
home in Salisbury.

Mias Ethel Robinson, of Rivers,,1, 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John Be 
recently.

The teachers of the Hillsboro 
staff spent the Easter holidays 
respective homes.

on Thurs first Day of 
Marnent o

town. 3at her8T. MARTINS
Florence Cochrane hfs’groerto StJcfhn! 
wbcre she will remain for some time.

reached Springhill SatïrdàK^d^a home^^ ^ ^ has burned

&\&3rJF£S. ÜST& SüBtÇ 'Tr"stmorning. haIe "tamed to the vdlage.
Cfipt. L. H. Lockhart and wife of Dor- R Cachet at Riveraine t«.

Chester, are'visiting relatives here. here1* 8pendmg b*8 vacation at his home
Lieut. John A. Scott has completed a „______

qualifying course at Halifax and has • ^.“8 Grf? Patterson, of St. John, is 
returned heme. He cxnccts an appoint- !,.?K relatives here, 
ment with the 116th Battalion. , Am.so“ R°urke 18 spending

Gunrere Inches, Rodgers and Trecar- aJ?.ln Joh°- 
tin, Msiman and McLean of the 58th . *î!f^^lara*KMlïeî:-of ^a,.!I0dn 
Battery- have been appointed acting Jf sPendi“B the holidays at her 
bombardiers. ' ' herc"
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Ottawa, OnL, Apt 
I the national tragedy o 
I fitting of the royal co 
I Kyte disclosures regan 
I tinved-in-our-next sert

Honorary Colonel
I committee had been ot 
[ of Us story. At the sc 

he hunted up Honorary 
placed him In touch v 

I sick, Craven, Cad-well, 

calL A meeting with 
Colonel Carnegie a 

proceeded again to Nei 
morning to hear a stal 
sage awaiting was 
eral in New York. It i 
TIME FUSES UNTO 
IMPORTANT FOR I 

"Are we not to h 
William Meredith, wiri 

> at this point indicated 
Mr. Hellmuth pred 

reached.- The commise

severalr

rer,

t.REXTON

at her

spent

papers. A disappoint
not without its stai

I Status of Shell Coma 

A series of decoded 
I between Canada and 
I during the evidence of 
I negie was the real surpi 

■ At their reading the « 
I the defunct shell comm 
I the trustee of the Bri 
I faded. The cables esti 
[ relation was contractor 
I demonstrated that the < 
! ment had been the dif 
! British war pffice throe 

presumed to be acting,: 
authorities in a fiducial 

This disclosure roused 
[ by reason of the fact ti 

red opposition to the st 
parliament on April 16^ 
Borden, when the latte 
of commons a statement 

l sition And the duties d 
L mlttee. ^

: Britain!'». Protest Againi

The same cable com 
to show that the prices i 

i not in Britain but in Ci 
K sole participation in thi 

contracts was One of pi 
r figures named were too 1 

of two orders the Britisj 
cessful in securing a mi 

The first order from 
eminent to the Canadi 

I VT6S ccmsummated on j 
when the Impc 

I cabled the Canadian mil 
| “We accept your prices 
j connection with the in 

100,000 fifteen-pounder j 
100,000 eighteen-poundej 
order upon which the 
ment protested and sect 
in price was one for 40 
eighteen pounders, for \ 
$9.25 was quoted by th 
ment, and for 200,000 cfl 
pounders without f 
of $lT.66-was asked.

London finally cable 
the Imperial govemmei 
$6 in the one case and 
On December 2, Gen 
cepted the reduced pri 
“My committee procee 
at fifteen and six doll*
Offer to General Elect:

a few days

oey.
’
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Mrs.

The circumstances un 
dian manufacturers wo 
ticipate in the manufac 
detailed by the witnei 
luminating. Colonel Fi 
head of the Canadian 
was offered an “experin 
200,000 fuses, the actual 
by the British war office 
money was offered, as 
United States contracts 
J®d installation of mac 
for tnanufacture was tc 
the company itself.

A letter was read fro 
oils suggesting that thé c 
Pay “the actual cost of 
the first 20,000 and the $ 
onel Carnegie, who, whi 
onel Nicholls’ inability 
tract, commented that * 
visable” for hisC77_, _ 
of the manufacture” al 
hoped that Colonel Nicb 
Posed to ultimately giv 
. The cost of installing 
~?®ry, Colonel Carnegie 
P^ff, would be “easily
10 F- B. Carveil, M. 
mitted that the propoi 
this Canadian manufac 
viously a poor propositii 
IntaoTO Interest Taken.
.Long before the hour 

sutmg of the royal comti 
lnff large crowds had 
entrance seeking admitl 
Policemen were on gua
11 mi ted number to fill 1 
mission court 
uament
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A PRESENTATION.
Newcastle, April 26—A -meeting »f 

the Edith Cavell Patriotic Cluo was held 
yesterday afternoon, at which Misses 
Grace rod Helen Savage were presented 
with an address and pearl necklaces.
The address was read by May McEvoy, 
vice-president of the club, and the pres- / 
entation was made by Mona Lindon, ’ 

president. Grace has been secretary of 
the dub since its organisation last fall, 
and both girls are valued members. The 
best wishes of all their friends will fol
low them to their new home in Mnryi- 
vilK (N. B.)
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Why Recommended NO GIRL NEED HAVE
'• My case was very serious and I was so

what I had to endure.
I could Seel at first the 

through my bladder but now 
as ever. I weigh

* BLOTCHED FIGE room wer 
was well rep re» 

f j,18 and members bein; 
a™es were also success!

entrance.
Colonel J. Wesley All 

me early arrivals. He 
aod> almost unnoticed, t< 

*be back benches- I 
he contrary, he looket 

T*~y greeted those wh 
Jnst at the hour for ope 
5“® Hughes arrived, t 
Lapt. Harold Daly and < 
*nese three were al] i 
*®m instantly spotted 

and warmly greeh 
Pmjoaopher and guide.” 
4, Fbe moments which j 
tbe somewhat tardy arri

about jo lbs. more than
when I started to take Gin Pills.

I beg you to publish my letter so that 
people may know what Gin Pills had done for 
me. The first bog relieved me a good deal, 
eight boxes were sufficient to cure me en
tirely, and bring me back to perfect health.
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